**Sunday Evening Vespers**  
Fellowship Hall - 6:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Worship Leader</th>
<th>Pianist/Organist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Rev. Phil Blackwell, Retired UMC, Whitewater</td>
<td>Lori Heidenreich, Pianist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>Rev. Harriett Rowland, Retired UMC, Jefferson</td>
<td>Peggy Hooper, Organist, Barb Green, Pianist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>Rev. Amy Waelchli, Trinity Lutheran, Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>Sue Weigel, Pianist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Rev. Doug Pierce, Interim, Whitewater UCC</td>
<td>Lori Stoneking, Pianist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>Rev. David Yochum, Retired, Fairhaven Administrator &amp; Prairie Village Resident</td>
<td>David Stedman, Pianist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome to Fairhaven!**

Jean DeHorn 113D  
Wayne & Mary Ellen Deloach Prairie Village  
Richard Kilpin Health & Rehab  
Theresa Monk Health & Rehab  
Mary Lou Rossini 101AA

**Fresh Spring Event Themed Meal**  
**Thursday, March 5, at 11:30 am, in Fellowship Hall**

We will have another exciting themed meal with many of our Food Distributors. Cost of the meal is $7.50, that includes food options & also drinks (alcohol & non-alcoholic). The full menu is available at the Reception Desk.

The reservation form has been placed in mailboxes and you need to sign up by Tuesday, March 3rd to attend.

**Catholic Mass**  
St. Patrick Catholic Church in Whitewater will celebrate Mass on **Friday, March 6th at 9:30 a.m.** in Fellowship Hall. All are welcome!

**4th Floor Devotions**  
**Tuesdays - 9:30 a.m.**

**Wednesday Morning Devotions**  
Fellowship Hall - 11:00 a.m.  
(2nd Wednesday—Sing-A Long Devotions at 10:30a.m.)

**Bible Study - Wednesdays**  
Whitewater Room - 2:00 p.m.

**Rosary Recitation - Thursdays**  
B– Lounge –9:00 a.m.

**Stoneking Group Lunch**  
The Stoneking Group will meet, Dutch treat off the menu, on **Friday, March 27, 12:00 noon**, in the **Private Dining Room**. All welcome!
Food Pantry - Collection of items for the White-water Food Pantry is **Monday, March 2** in the lobby of Fellowship Hall from **8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.** Reminder: monetary donations are accepted with checks payable to the “**Whitewater Food Pantry**” & may be dropped off at the Reception Desk.

Parkinson’s Support Group - **March 9**, meeting in Fairhaven’s Lower Level Conference Room, **1:00 p.m.** Questions, call Julie Hollenbeck at 262-431-4772 or email jhollenbeck2@wi.rr.com

Residents’ Council Meeting - **Thursday, March 19 at 9:30 a.m.** in the Whitewater Room.

Listen-In - The next Listen-In will be **11:15 a.m.** on **Monday, March 16th** in Fellowship Hall.

Next Audiologist Visit - Cheryl Kinney - **Friday, March 6** - Call 920-563-6667 for an appointment.

---

**Bell Choir Practice** - The Bell Choir practices **Mondays, 10:00-11:00 a.m.** in Fellowship Hall.

**Associated Bank** - **Mondays** from **11:00 - 11:15 a.m.** in the Private Dining Room.

**Morning Exercise Class**… Join Brian on **Tuesdays** and **Fridays at 11:00 a.m.** for exercise in Fellowship Hall for this entertaining and healthy exercise time

**Choir** - The Choir practices on **Wednesdays** from **9:30 - 10:30 a.m.** in Fellowship Hall.

**First Citizens Bank** - **Fridays** from **9:30 - 10:30 a.m.** in the Private Dining Room.

---

"**CURRENT EVENTS & IDEAS**"

As the size of our group has increased we are ever more looking for compelling topics to stimulate the intellect and elicit thoughtful discussion. Be sure to join us for these interesting sessions each Tuesday afternoon 2:00-3:00 in Fellowship Hall.

(Please note: We will not be meeting on March 24th due to the Auxiliary Birthday Party).

---

**Fairhaven Progressives**

The Fairhaven Progressives will meet on **Tuesday, March 17th at 3:30 p.m.** in the lower level Conference Room.

---

**Friends of Fairhaven Board Birthday Party & Program**

**Tuesday, March 24, 2020 - 1:00 p.m.**, Fellowship Hall

Everyone is welcome to participate. There are no longer any annual dues but your donations are appreciated and will continue to be used to purchase items that will enhance the lives of Fairhaven residents. A collection basket for donations is located at the door of Fellowship Hall at each quarterly Birthday Party.

Last year the Senior Center Warblers traveled across the United States. This year we are going international. That’s right, it’s world domination! We will be singing songs from different parts of the world and sharing some information about different places. And of course, there is some humor added because this group is lots of fun. We hope you come and join us for an easier way to travel.

Refreshments will be provided by First Congregational United Church of Christ, Fort Atkinson.
Special Dining in March
St Patrick’s Day Dinner - Skylight Dining Room
Tuesday March 17, 2020, 11a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Menu
Corned Beef & Cabbage w/Parsley Buttered Potatoes
Or
Irish Chicken and Dumplings
Whole Baby Carrots
Lime Fruited Jello Salad
Buttered Rye Bread
Chocolate Mint Parfait
Green Beer or Green Apple Cider

Cost $9.00 per person.

All Things Bingo in the Month of March
Fellowship Hall
Friday, March 6, 1:15-2:15 with UW-W Rec Sports Students.
March 13 No Bingo - Dog Treat Making.
March 20th: 3:00-4:00
March 27th: 1:15-2:30

Sundaes on Sunday
Join us in the front Lobby on Sunday, March 15th from 2:00-3:00 p.m. This month the flavor is… GRASSHOPPER!

Shopping in Fort Atkinson…
The bus will be going to Pick N Save or Festival Foods on Thursday, March 12 and on Thursday, March 26.
We will depart at 1:00 p.m. Please sign up at the Reception Desk if you wish to go. (Minimum - 3 people required) Transportation cost is $5.

Sit-N-Sips-
Looking to have a nice enjoyable conversation with UW-W Students on their turf?? Sit-N-Sips provides just that as we head over to the University Center and socialize with any and all students that attend.

This event is from 1:15-2:45 on Wednesday, March 18th with transportation leaving the front lobby at 12:50.

If interested in going, please sign up at the front desk by Tuesday, March 17th (we will have a 2nd Sit-N-Sip on Wednesday, May 6th from 1:15-2:45… more on that one will come out later)

Voter Registration/Address Change
Marion Burrows will be doing Voter Registration & Address Changes on Thursday, March 5 And Friday, March 6 from 11:00a.m. to 12:00 pm on both days in the Private Dining Room.

Please remember to bring your valid Wisconsin driver’s license or I.D. card if you have one. If you do not have one, please bring the last four digits of your Social Security number. Thank you!

Absentee Voting Fellowship Hall
Tuesday, March 17th from 10:00am-11:30am &
Thursday, March 19th from 10:00am-11:30am
Special Programs in March

Music w/ Bahama Bob - Monday, March 2nd at 1:15pm in Fellowship hall we welcome back Bahama Bob as he brightens our day with the calming steel drum music.

Robert’s Art Gallery Project- St. Patrick’s and Easter Holiday Tree Making Event - Join the Gallery Staff for a fun group art project themed Around St. Patrick’s Day and Easter. This will take place on Monday, March 9, 1:00-2:00pm, Fellowship Hall and it is asked that you sign up at the front desk if interested.

American Shakespeare Center Musical Program - Wednesday, March 11th at 1:15pm, Fellowship Hall We welcome back this touring group for an afternoon concert. Last year we had a blast; as did the touring members; and we decided to do it again. Come down for an afternoon of music!

Yahtzee Event w/ the UW-W Women’s Volleyball Team- Wednesday, March 11th at 5:45pm in the Front Lobby we will hold our 3rd Annual Yahtzee Tournament. You will be paired up with a member of the team and face off against other teams until a winner is crowned. Please sign up at the front desk by Monday, March 9th if you would like to play.

Prison Reform Presentation w/Rev. Jerry Hancock, Thursday, March 12, 10:30am - 11:30am, F- Hall “Just Mercy in Wisconsin: Mass incarceration and how we got that way” The Rev. Jerry Hancock, an ordained minister in the United Church of Christ, entered the ministry after working for more than 30 years in the criminal justice system. In February, 2006, Rev. Hancock became the Director of the Prison Ministry Project. The Project is an outreach ministry of the United Church of Christ. Its challenge is to serve prisoners, victims and their families, engage the wider church in prison issues and to be an advocate for prison reform. Rev. Hancock is a graduate of Colorado College, The University of Wisconsin Law School and Chicago Theological Seminary.

Tapestry- Thursday, March 12th at 1:15pm in Fellowship Hall - Tapestry is a 3 to 5 piece acoustic music ensemble consisting of members Tom Cook, Mary Pat Cook, Gail Ladish, Jan Niebler and Roger Rumppe. The ensemble sings and performs in a variety of musical styles including but not limited to folk to contemporary acoustic. Performances always include a wide variety of instruments such as nylon and steel string guitars, violin, viola, cello, bass, Banjo, mandolin, celtic bouzouki, mandocello, hammered dulcimer, mountain dulcimer, hog-nosed psaltery, bowed psaltery, the recorder family of soprano, alto and tenor, and a variety of hand percussion. Audience participation is encouraged and welcomed with every performance!

Dog Treat Making- Rugby Teams - Friday, March 13th we will be joined by members of the Men’s and Women’s Rugby Teams from UW-Whitewater for our monthly dog treat making event starting at 12:45pm in Fellowship Hall

Valley of the Kings Sanctuary and Retreat Presentation- Saturday, March 14th at 1:15pm in Fellowship Hall we will be joined by Andy Carlson; Volunteer; who will provide us with an amazing insight into the past and present of a hidden gem not too far away from Whitewater. Valley of the Kings Sanctuary; located in Sharon, is dedicated to the rescue & refuge of abused, abandoned, injured and retired exotic animals.

Thursday Afternoon Social-Thursday, March 19th join us in the Front Lobby for a Guacamole, Corn Salsa and Chip Social. Refreshments will also be served.

Carolyn Wehner- Pianist - Friday, March 20th we welcome back Carolyn Wehner to Fellowship Hall at 1:15pm for what is sure to be another amazing program on the piano!

City of Whitewater Presentation- Tuesday, March 20th at 3:15pm in Fellowship Hall we will be joined by Whitewater City Manager; Cameron Clapper; for a State of the City Update.

Whitewater Kiwanis Breakfast Club Presentation- Tuesday, March 31st at 11:00am in Fellowship Hall
Movies for March
Fellowship Hall—Wednesdays at 6:00 P.M.

March 4 - Summer of '42
Coming-of-age tale about a young boy who falls for a woman seven years his senior. Rated R, 103 minutes, color and subtitles may be available.

March 18 - Pretty Woman
A corporate raider pays a gorgeous hooker to be his escort for a business week in Beverly Hills ... and then falls for her. Rated R, 125 minutes, color and subtitles may be available.

March 25 - Book Club
Four friends' lives are turned upside down to hilarious ends when their book club tackles the infamous "Fifty Shades of Grey." From discovering new romance to rekindling old flames, they inspire each other to make their next chapter the best chapter. Rated PG-13; for sex related material throughout, and for language, 103 minutes, color and subtitles may be available.

* * * *

Special Saturday Movie: Saturday, March 7th at 1:15pm in Fellowship Hall
A Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood - Lloyd Vogel is tasked with creating a profile of Fred Rogers, the creator and star of the successful children’s program Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood. He dutifully goes to the studio where his subject is filming his show, and soon enough, he is sitting down with him, asking him probing questions. However, Fred seems to have a different plan in mind. The interviewee suddenly becomes the interviewer, and he starts to help the writer sent for him in unexpected ways. Rated PG, 110 Minutes, color and subtitles may be available.

* * * *

2 Thumbs Up with the Binnies
Though this month’s movie, which is reminiscent of the Agatha Christie genre, is called Knives Out, (2019) it’s not bloody. When renowned crime novelist Harlan Thorpsey is found dead at his estate just after his 85th birthday, inquisitive and debonair detective Benoit Blanc is mysteriously enlisted to investigate. From Harlan's dysfunctional family to his devoted staff, Blanc sifts through a web of red herrings and self-serving lies to uncover the truth behind Harlan's untimely death. Betty Jo Tucker of Reel Talk writes, “This film includes almost everything I like to see in the mystery genre. It takes place in an old Gothic mansion, exudes suspense, drops a lot of clues, introduces fascinating suspects, adds a bit of humor, and kept me guessing right up to the end.” 130 minutes; PG-13 (for thematic elements including brief violence, some strong language, sexual references, and drug material); subtitles will be shown. We’d be happy to have you join us on Saturday, March 14, 6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall.
Is Hindsight 20/20? - Looking Back at the First Two Decades of the 21st Century

The terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001, climate change and the world swings of Wall Street have been in the headlines for nearly twenty years. Major advances in science and technology have changed our world. In Wisconsin and around the globe, significant events in politics, economics and popular culture have made their mark on the first decades of the century. What have we experienced and have we learned? Join us this spring as we focus our attention on the turn of the century and the twenty years that have followed. Mondays at 3:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall at Fairhaven

March 2, 2020 Superheroines in 21st Century Movies
Donald Jellerson, Associate Professor, Languages and Literatures

March 9, 2020 Is Social Media a Positive or Negative Influence on Society?
David Beyea, Assistant Professor, Communication

March 16, 2020 Sign, Sign, Everywhere a Sign: Protest Signs as Visual Rhetoric During the Wisconsin Budget Repair Bill/Act 10 Protests of 2011
Corey Davis, Associate Professor, Communication

March 23, 2020 Changing Climate and Changing Lives: Move, Adapt or Go Extinct
Kerri Wrinn, Associate Professor, Natural Sciences and Mathematics, College of Integrated Studies

Jolly Emery, Associate Professor and Chair, Political Science

Please sign up at the Reception Desk a day in advance. Unable to attend? Download podcasts of all Fairhaven lectures beginning with Fall 2007 online at: http://www.uww.edu/conteduc/fairhaven

Hearing Screenings vs. Evaluations - The difference between a hearing screening and a hearing evaluation is important. A screening refers to a single, preliminary test used to determine whether a patient has hearing loss whereas an evaluation is an in-depth series of tests conducted by an audiologist used to measure the type, degree and configuration of the impairment and identify the steps necessary for treatment. A typical hearing evaluation may consist of any combination of the following tests: pure-tone (air conduction) audiometry, bone conduction testing, speech testing, inner ear testing (Auditory Brainstem Response, Otoacoustic Emissions) and middle ear testing (tympanometry, acoustic reflex).

The type of hearing loss refers to which part of the hearing system has been damaged. Hearing loss is broken down into three basic types: conductive (outer or middle ear), sensorineural (cochlea and inner ear) and mixed (a variety of conductive and sensorineural)—all of which can be treated successfully with various medical or audiological solutions.

The degree of hearing loss refers to its severity. Hearing loss is measured in decibels (dB) and ranges from normal to profound. It is classified as follows:

- Normal: -10 to 15 dB
- Slight: 16 to 25 dB
- Mild: 26 to 40 dB
- Moderate: 41 to 55 dB
- Moderately severe: 56 to 70 dB
- Severe: 71 to 90 dB
- Profound: 91+ dB

Hearing loss configuration refers to the pattern of loss across frequencies, as charted on a patient’s audiogram. An individual whose loss affects the high tones is described as having high-frequency hearing loss; the configuration would show good hearing at lower pitches and poor hearing at higher pitches. Call Fort HealthCare Audiology at 920-563-6667 to schedule a hearing evaluation or complimentary hearing screening.
In Memory of …
David Camplin
Edward Ritter
Alice Scherer

Happy March Birthday!!!
Yvonne Bradford 1
Sharron McCarthy 3
Mary Jo Allen 5
Mary Jane Worngull 6
Agnes Hommer 7
Earl Johnson 11
Barbara Green 13
Mary Barnes 16
Mary Lemke 16
Allen Grady 18
Lois Reisman 18
Karen Christofferson 19
Lorayne Zingg 26
Alice Armstrong 28
James Stevenson 28
Geraldine Jennings 29
Kenneth Rowley 30
Angel Terry 30
Richard Kilpin 31

GUEST ROOMS
Guest rooms may be available to accommodate your visitors. Please see the receptionist Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. to check availability and/or make a reservation. A single is $62 per night and a double is $67 per night. Check out time is 11:00 a.m. We cannot guarantee that guest rooms will be available and may be subject to change if reservation made too far in advance. You will be notified if a change must be made. Fairhaven does not accept credit cards for payment. There are several motels in the area that may be able to accommodate your visitors if guest rooms are not available.

Brewers Baseball Outing
Thursday, April 30th Milwaukee Brewers vs Washington Nationals at 12:40pm - ½ off ticket prices for Seniors (60+) Going off last year’s pricing, it will range somewhere between $25-35 for the ticket and transportation cost will be $15.00. All other costs (food/beverage/) will be on your own. Transportation will leave Fairhaven at 9:50am and Prairie Village at 9:55am. Handicap/Wheelchair Accessible Seating will be available and must be made known to Brian when signing up. Due to high demand for these ½ off ticket games, we will have to order well in advance, and it is asked that you contact Brian Robinson; Director of Leisure Services; if you would like to go or have any questions.

Tickets will be purchased on Tuesday, March 10th so we can try to get good seats and be together. You will be responsible for the cost of your ticket once they are ordered. (we will be looking to attend a 2nd game near the end of the season)

Thank you from the Jess H. Norenberg Library… Submitted by Lori Stoneking
The Library staff wishes to acknowledge and express its gratitude to the following people for their contributions of books which will provide educational and recreational readings for our residents.
W. Bruce Cameron  Garry Palmer  Barb & Chuck Taylor
Beth Eeachor  Joyce Reichert  Joanne Triebold Himebauch
DeeDee Grulkowski Betty Schoonover  Terry Tutton
Dorothy Otting  Rhonda Stoneking  Susan Weigel
Thank you very much to the donors in leaving me notes, letting me know you donated the books -- it is very greatly appreciated!! And Thank You to all persons who donated anonymously -- Thank You Very Much too!

During this first quarter of 2020, I am continuing my request of help from all Fairhaven and Prairie Village residents, please. If you would like to, please provide book suggestions to add to our wonderful collection. Your suggestions can be specific books, or types of books, or genre, etc. Thank you in advance!

As usual, please feel free to contact me by emailing loristoneking@yahoo.com or leave a note in the Library mailbox which is Mailbox #113B at the Reception Desk. Thank You!
UW-W Events

The University/Community Band and Symphonic Wind Ensemble (SWE) presents a concert on Sunday, March 1, 3:00 p.m., Young Auditorium, $6. These ensembles under the direction of Glenn Hayes will be performing pieces from Holst, Ticheli, Jacob, Mackey, Grainger, Kho, Sousa, and Reed. SWE will be joined by artist Emily Koh, performing her composition diver[city]. Conductor Glenn C. Hayes states, “We are absolutely thrilled to be able to host Emily Koh and perform her composition here on campus on March 1 and at Carnegie Hall on March 10! She is an outstandingly creative composer and a superior double bassist. Emily is highly respected across the globe. The Straits Times is correct – she is the future of composing.” The College of Letters and Sciences Contemporary Issues Lecture Series presents Fighting Fear Through Dialogue: Inside a Syrian Refugee Camp.” Zach Ingrasci is an award-winning humanitarian, activist, and filmmaker who co-directed, produced, and hosted the feature documentary “Living on One Dollar.” Ingrasci has been on the front lines fighting for human rights. Most recently, he collaborated with the U.N. Refugee Agency and Google to create Searching for Syria, an immersive online hub that answers the world’s top searched questions about Syria. Monday, March 2, 7:00 p.m., Young Auditorium, no admission charge.

The Annette & Dale Schuh Visiting Artist Program presents a public lecture by Stefan Sagmeister, a renowned designer and artist. He formed the New York-based Sagmeister Inc. in 1993 and has since designed for clients as diverse as the Rolling Stones, HBO, and the Guggenheim Museum. Having been nominated eight times, he finally won two Grammys, and has also earned practically every important international design award. In 2008, a comprehensive book on Sagmeister, Things I Have Learned in My Life so Far, “ was published by Abrams. The Happy Show, an exhibition that presented typographic investigations of a series of maxims, or rules to live by, culled from Sagmeister’s diary, attracted more than half a million visitors worldwide and became the most visited graphic design show in history. Tues., March 3, 7:00 pm., Young Auditorium, no admission charge.

Jazz Ensemble 1 – Winter Concert will be performing Cute by Neil Hefti; Ko-Ko by Duke Ellington; Meridian Blue by Dominic Spera; Cry Me A River by Arthur Hamilton; Little Sunflower by Freddie Hubbard; and Tickle Toe by Lester Young. Tues., March 3, 7:30 p.m., Light Recital Hall, no admission charge.

Women’s History Month Speaker: Judge Nancy Joseph. Women’s & Gender Studies Lecture Series will host Judge Nancy Joseph, the federal magistrate judge for the U.S. District Court for the Eastern Division of Wisconsin. Judge Joseph’s court commonly sees cases on children and immigration. Thurs., March 5, 5:30 p.m., Fern Young Terrace of the Young Auditorium, no admission charge.

Vespre String Quartet: Guest Artist – Vespre is an Old French work for “evening star.” Performances by the Vespre String Quartet bring people to the music the way a glittering star helps a wanderer find their direction. The program includes string quartets by Beethoven and Prokofiev. Sat., March 7, 7:30 p.m., Light Recital Hall, $6.

This Month at the Young Auditorium

GENTRI: The Gentlemen Trio - GENTRI, which is short for “The Gentlemen Trio,” was established in 2014 and is composed of three dynamic tenors. Pioneering a signature sound they call “Cinematic Pop,” the music of GENTRI is transfused with lush, epic orchestrations and rich, dynamic three-part harmonies all composed by the group’s producer. Sat., March 7, 7:00 p.m., $34.25 and up.

The Grapes of Wrath – American Shakespeare Center - “This ground breaking company blends renaissance era stage craft with modern sensibility, giving today’s audiences a true taste of a Shakespearean theatre-going experience. Prepare for a level of audience contact rarely seen in modern day theatre!” Wed., March 11, $24 and up.

Drum Tao 2020 – Internationally-acclaimed percussion artists; a modern, high-energy performance showcasing the ancient art of Japanese drumming. Wed., March 18, $34.50 and up.
UW-W Events continued...

**Music Mosaics: Take Me To Your Lieder** – Which Lied is your favorite? Take Me to Your Lieder is an afternoon of German Lieder (songs). The repertoire includes Beethoven’s op. 98, and additional pieces by Robert Schumann, Clara Schumann, Alma Mahler, and Eric Korngold. Performers include Myung Hee Chung, piano; Robert Gehrenbeck, baritone; Brian Leeper, baritone; Adam Shelton, tenor; Sharri VanAlstine, mezzo-soprano; and Rachel Wood, mezzo-soprano. Music Mosaics events support student scholarships. **Sun., March 8, 3:00 p.m.,** Light Recital Hall, $12.50.

**Visiting Artist Cruz Enrique Espana lecture** – Enrique is an internationally acclaimed folk artist from Antigua, Guatemala. He began working in his father’s ceramic factory as a child. Upon marrying, Enrique broke from his father’s business, opened up his own factory, and began to make one of a kind ceramic sculpture. His community was in disbelief, for clay was not considered an artistic medium. But Enrique’s work sold, and after over 60 years of working with clay, he is still a highly prolific and internationally recognized artist. **Tues., March 10, 3:15 p.m.,** Greenhill Center of the Arts, Room 1037, no admission charge.

**The Concert Band** under the direction of John Tuinstra will perform the Guadalcanal March by Richard Rodgers; Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo by Malcom Arnold; Intermezzo by Gordon Jacob, and Seis Manuel by Shelly Hanson. **Thurs., March 12, 7:30 p.m.,** Young Auditorium, no admission charge.

**The Whitewater Symphony Orchestra and Chamber Orchestras** under the baton of Christopher Ramaekers will perform pieces from Beethoven, Donizetti, Mozart and Dvorak. **Fri., March 13, 7:30 p.m.,** Young Auditorium, $6.

**Chamber Singers & Vocal Jazz Ensemble** - Featuring works ranging from Renaissance madrigals, to contemporary jazz, pop, and Broadway, to masterworks of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, to music composed within the last several years. **Sun., 3/15, 7:30 p.m.,** Light Recital Hall, $6.

**DanceScapes ‘20** – There is no art form so personal or language so universal as dance. This perennial favorite is choreographed by faculty and guest artists that’s brought to life in imaginative and powerful ways. **March 14 & 15, 2:00 p.m.; March 16 & 17, 7:30 p.m.,** Barnett Theater, $14.50. Transportation will be provided on Monday, 3/16.

---

**Whitewater Event**

**Indoor City Market** will be held on Saturdays at the Irvin Young Memorial Library from 9 a.m. to noon. Features often include fresh produce, frozen meat, cheese curds, baked goods, etc.

Please see the Receptionist for a ride.

---

**63rd Annual Kiwanis Whitewater Pancake Breakfast**

**Saturday, March 7th from 6:30am-12:30pm at the Whitewater Downtown Armory.** Transportation will be available leaving the front lobby at 9:00am and Prairie Village at 9:05am and returning at 10:30am. Tickets are $5.00 in advance donation/ $6.00 door donation and can be purchased ahead of time by contacting Fairhaven Residents Ed Schweitzer or Jerry Grant. If needing transportation, please sign up at the front desk.
Resident Council Update

Nominations for Resident/Volunteer of the Month
Please note that the Council has added “Volunteer” to this designation. That gives us an opportunity to acknowledge the contributions of non-Fairhaven/Prairie Village residents who contribute to our community. (There is a list of previously-honored residents and volunteers posted on the Lower Level Resident Council Bulletin Board. That list is also on the bottom of each month’s Council agenda which all members have.) Nominations can be made by any Fairhaven or Prairie Village resident to any Resident Council member, preferably in writing. You can always leave your nomination in the Main Lobby Suggestion Box, located by the Main Lobby Coffee Bar.

“Reflections”, Anja Leo
This embroidered artwork, commissioned by and donated to Fairhaven by Simone DeVore, former UWW Professor and Project Big Coordinator, is hung on the Lower Level, close to the Beauty Shop. If you’ve not already, take time to look at it and read this Swiss artist’s description of its meaning. Not only is it a beautiful addition to that hallway’s artwork and photographs, it’s also a multi-generational statement depicted by its colors and patterns as outlined in the portrayal of the grandmother and child.

News!
As a result of Jean Leedham’s passing late last year, Henry Malo has agreed to serve her unexpired term which ends in 2021. Sue Schweitzer will serve as vice-chairman through May, 2020. Thanks to both these Council members for agreeing to serve in these roles.

Council By-Laws
The Resident Council was first organized in 1986 when a massive amount of work was done to define its’ purpose and processes. Those were outlined in the first version of its By-Laws and continue to be regularly reviewed and updated. Should you be interested in a current copy, contact Kathy Ross.

New Mail Box
The Council has been given its own mailbox. Should there be anything written that you want to leave for the Council, leave it at the Front Desk. This does not replace our Suggestion Box (as noted above, it resides in the Front Lobby).

Fairhaven’s Little Free Library
During March, you’ll find our Library in the Second Floor E Lounge!

Mini-Mart Update
Recently retired Dining Services employee, Janet Morrow just can’t stay away from Fairhaven! We welcome her back as Team Manager for the Mini Mart.

Located on the Lower Level, the Mini Mart is open Mondays and Wednesdays from 12:30-3:00.

Come check out our offerings – including an ever changing supply of seasonal items.

Your Help is needed...
We at Fairhaven are committed to helping Whitewater prosper and need your help. We are involved with the Whitewater Marketing Alliance in an effort to move Whitewater forward.

An example of that effort is to promote getting a “real” grocery store in Whitewater. You can assist by taking a quick, anonymous survey.

Be honest. Be thoughtful. Simply type: https://tinyurl.com/rnvntw9 into the search bar on your computer. Or, if you’d rather take the survey on good, old-fashioned paper, you can get a copy at the Front Desk. Return it to the Front Desk.

Thanks in advance for your participation.

Tim Probst – Marketing Director
## March Activities - 2020

### Sunday, March 1, 2020
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **6:00:** Sunday Vespers – Rev. Phil Blackwell *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Monday, March 2, 2020
- **8:00 – 4:00:** Food Pantry *(Lobby of Fellowship Hall)*
- **10:00:** Fairhaven Bell Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00 – 11:15:** Associated Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **12:30- 3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **1:15:** Music w/ Bahama Bob *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **3:00:** Fairhaven Lecture Series *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Tuesday, March 3, 2020
- **9:30:** Tuesday Devotions *(4th Floor Dining Room)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Mug & Muffin *(Community Room - 854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **10:00:** St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Whitewater *(Piano Lounge)*
- **11:00:** Morning Exercise *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **2:00:** Current Events & Ideas *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **2:30:** Coffee Hour *(Piano Lounge)*

### Wednesday, March 4, 2020
- **9:30:** Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00:** Wednesday Devotions *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **12:30 – 3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **12:30:** Blood Pressure & Glucose Screenings – *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:15:** Health & Wellness Discussion Series w/ Fort Wellness *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **2:00:** Bible Study – *(Whitewater Room)*
- **3:00:** Methodist Communion *(B-1 Lounge)*
- **6:00:** Wednesday Night Movie – Summer of ‘42 *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Thursday, March 5, 2020
- **9:00:** Rosary Recitation *(B-Lounge)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Coffee Hour *(854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **11:00 – 12:00:** Voter Registration & Address Change *(Private Dining Room)*
- **2:30:** Traveling Coffee Cart *(All Lounges)*

### Friday, March 6, 2020
- **9:30 – 10:30:** First Citizens State Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **9:30:** Catholic Mass *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **10:00- 11:00:** Technology Help Sessions w/ UW-W Students *(Front Lobby)*
- **11:00:** Morning Chair Exercise *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00-12:00:** Voter Registration and Address Change *(Private Dining Room)*
- **1:15:** Bingo *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Saturday, March 7, 2020
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **1:15:** Saturday Afternoon Movie – A Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood *(FHI)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, March 8</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Sunday Vespers – Rev. Harriett Rowland</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 9</td>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Eye Glass Adjustments</td>
<td>Whitewater Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Fairhaven Bell Choir Practice</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 – 11:15</td>
<td>Associated Bank</td>
<td>Private Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Roberta's Art Gallery Project</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Whitewater Parkinson's Support Group</td>
<td>Lower Level Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Fairhaven Lecture Series</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 10</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Tuesday Devotions</td>
<td>4th Floor Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Prairie Village Mug &amp; Muffin</td>
<td>Community Room - 854 Acorn Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Whitewater</td>
<td>Piano Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Morning Exercise</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Current Events &amp; Ideas</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Coffee Hour</td>
<td>Piano Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>City of Whitewater Presentation w/ City Manager Cameron Clapper</td>
<td>FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 11</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Choir Practice</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Special Sing-A-Long Devotions</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Wednesday Devotions</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>American Shakespeare Center Musical Program</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>Yahtzee Event w/ UW-W Women's Volleyball Team</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 12</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Rosary Recitation</td>
<td>B-Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Prairie Village Coffee Hour</td>
<td>Community Center - 854 Acorn Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Prison Reform Presentation w/ Rev. Jerry Hancock</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Depart to Fort Atkinson Grocery Shopping</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Music w/Tapestry</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Traveling Coffee Cart</td>
<td>All Lounges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 13</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:30</td>
<td>First Citizens State Bank</td>
<td>Private Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Morning Chair Exercise</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Dog Treat Making</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 14</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Valley of the Kings Sanctuary and Retreat Presentation</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Saturday Night Lively</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Two Thumbs Up- “Knives Out” Special Saturday Edition</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, March 15, 2020</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>F. Sundays on Sunday</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Sunday Vespers – Rev. Amy Waelchli</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 16, 2020</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Fairhaven Bell Choir Practice</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 – 11:15</td>
<td>Associated Bank</td>
<td>Private Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Listen-In</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Fairhaven Lecture Series</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 17, 2020</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Book Club</td>
<td>Lower Level Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Tuesday Devotions</td>
<td>4th Floor Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Prairie Village Mug &amp; Muffin</td>
<td>Community Room - 854 Acorn Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Whitewater</td>
<td>Piano Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>Absentee Voting</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Catholic Communion Service</td>
<td>Whitewater Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Screenings</td>
<td>Whitewater Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Current Events &amp; Ideas</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Coffee Hour</td>
<td>Piano Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Fairhaven Progressives</td>
<td>Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00</td>
<td>Technology Help Sessions with UW-Whitewater Students</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 18, 2020</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Choir Practice</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Wednesday Devotions</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>Mini Mart</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Wednesday Night Movie – Pretty Woman</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 19, 2020</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Rosary Recitation</td>
<td>B-Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Fairhaven Residents' Council</td>
<td>Whitewater Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>Absentee Voting</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Prairie Village Coffee Hour</td>
<td>Community Center - 854 Acorn Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Thursday Afternoon Social</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 20, 2020</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:30</td>
<td>First Citizens State Bank</td>
<td>Private Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Morning Chair Exercise</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Carolyn Wehner- Pianist</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Bingo- NOTE: Time Change</td>
<td>Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 21, 2020</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Euchre</td>
<td>Front Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sunday, March 22, 2020
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **6:00:** Sunday Vespers – Rev. Doug Pierce *(Fellowship Hall)*

## Monday, March 23, 2020
- **10:00:** Fairhaven Bell Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00-11:15:** Associated Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **12:30–3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **3:00:** Fairhaven Lecture Series *(Fellowship Hall)*

## Tuesday, March 24, 2020
- **9:30:** Tuesday Devotions *(4th Floor Dining Room)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Mug & Muffin *(Community Room -854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **10:00:** St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Whitewater *(Piano Lounge)*
- **1:00:** Friends of Fairhaven Birthday Party and Program – *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **2:00:** Current Events & Ideas *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **2:30:** Coffee Hour *(Piano Lounge)*

## Wednesday, March 25, 2020
- **9:30:** Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00:** Wednesday Devotions *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **12:30–3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **2:00:** Bible Study *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **6:00:** Wednesday Night Movie – Book Club *(Fellowship Hall)*

## Thursday, March 26, 2020
- **9:00:** Rosary Recitation *(B-Lounge)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Coffee Hour *(Community Center -854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **1:00:** Depart to Fort Atkinson Grocery Shopping *(Lobby)*
- **2:30:** Traveling Coffee Cart *(All Lounges)*

## Friday, March 27, 2020
- **9:30 – 10:30:** First Citizens State Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **11:00:** Morning Chair Exercise *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:15:** Bingo *(Fellowship Hall)*

## Saturday, March 28, 2020
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **4:00:** Saturday Night Lively *(Front Lobby)*
### Sunday, March 29, 2020
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **6:00:** Sunday Vespers – Rev. David Yochum *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Monday, March 30, 2020
- **10:00:** Fairhaven Bell Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00 – 11:15:** Associated Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **12:30 – 3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **3:00:** Fairhaven Lecture Series *(Fellowship Hall)*

### Tuesday, March 31, 2020
- **9:30:** Tuesday Devotions *(4th Floor Dining Room)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Mug & Muffin *(Community Room - 854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **10:00:** St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Whitewater *(Piano Lounge)*
- **11:00:** Whitewater Kiwanis Breakfast Club Presentation *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:00:** Euchre *(Front Lobby)*
- **2:00:** Current Events & Ideas *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **2:30:** Coffee Hour *(Piano Lounge)*

### Wednesday, April 1, 2020
- **8:00 – 4:00:** Food Pantry *(Lobby of Fellowship Hall)*
- **9:30:** Choir Practice *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00:** Wednesday Devotions *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **12:30 – 3:00:** Mini Mart *(Lower Level)*
- **2:00:** Bible Study *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **3:00:** Methodist Communion *(B-1 Lounge)*

### Thursday, April 2, 2020
- **9:00:** Rosary Recitation *(B-Lounge)*
- **10:00:** Prairie Village Coffee Hour *(Community Center - 854 Acorn Ridge)*
- **2:30:** Traveling Coffee Cart *(All Lounges)*

### Friday, April 3, 2020
- **9:30 – 10:30:** First Citizens State Bank *(Private Dining Room)*
- **9:30:** Catholic Mass *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **11:00:** Morning Chair Exercise *(Fellowship Hall)*
- **1:15:** Bingo *(Fellowship Hall)*